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AND-HOTE- FOR WALKSUHUKBaN HOMER SI.

$2500 JUPLEWOOD $2500
4 room house, gas, electricity, city water.

i acre with fruit and ocean of bernea.
Good chicken house and ran.. Price $2500:
good terms.

RALPH HARRIS CO.
27 Chamber of Commerce.

A MODERN 7 room house, ever H acre ground.
with garage, poultry hoases and rua, bearing

orchard, a desirable home. Will bear close in-
spection and will sell itself: to aayon , wanting
good property in a good location at the - right
price, buy from owner. 1 block west of Courtney
station, Oregon City car. Phone Oak Grove
153-J- . .. ..... ...,.,....':" AT MAPLETFOOD 8TA-- . OREGOS ELECL I

Modern bungalow. 4 rooms, bath, cement base-
ment, light, gas chicken hoosav barn, garden,
bemes, fruit trees, S big lots: cash or terms.
Price $2500. i'hun Main 2138. ' H. Olson,
owner.

. MULTNOMAH STATION - , ..
' $3000 $1000 IMJWN

4 room bnngalow, k acre- of ground, fruit
and bemes on --good highway. Call E. . D.
Schomacker, Main 1038 or eve. Main 4408.'

. r OSWEGO
One cretl.H " in cultivation, ' S honse,

concrete basement. 17 bearing fruit trees, lots
of berries, good view. Price $1750; terms.g. M. GATEWQOP A CO.. 165 H 4TH ST. i

FljiR SALE -- 1 6 acres good appl orchard on
Electric line and ob new highway,. A bargam,

owner going to New York state. Jour-
nal, or phone J. H. Sanderson, Tabor 7137.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FARMS 17

. GOOD WOOD PROPOSITION
. 45 acres, located mile from graveled
road and east of G re ham. Or. Over 2000
cords of wood on the place; 30 acre, of
land . U level, 85 can be cultivated ; 12
acres under cultivation; 2 small houses:
good wire fencing. Price $275,0, $760
eash, balance easy terms, j Inspected ' by
Anderson 'with '.; -
JOHN FERGUSON, GERU.NGEH BLDG.

FOR SALE 140-ac- r ranch, house and barn
with 4 acres cleared and running stream of

water on macadamed highway, upper Necani-cu- m

river, 12 miles from Seaside, $1800; terms
one third cash, balance in yearly paymenta,. $204
per year. 6 - interest.

Abo 60 acres with maH orchard and honse
near Morrison station in Clatsop county, $250O,
reasonable terms. A. . M. Smith, 618 .7th sk.
eeasiae, r.

WASHINGTON COUNTY FARM
1 0 ' miles ' from Portland. 36 acres all under

cultivation, on good rock road. mile from ' state
highway; 10 acres of good beaverdam "soil ; honse
and barn and other improvements; price $8000;
$3000 cash, balance long time at 6 per cent.,

. WAKEFIELD. FRIES aV CO.,
85 FOURTH ST. " - :

$15,000 WITHOUT CROP . "

' Anyone desiring an' ideal near-i- n country
home, this is the place. " 38.43 arrea, excellent
soil, level, tiled and fenced, family orchard,
near school and hard surfaced road, 4 H miles
southeast from Portland. John Cheldelin.
G realism. Or. - -

TWO miles southwest of Aurora, Or., on gravel
road, 33 acres of good land, 10 acres clear,

balance in stump, 1 house 8 rooms, big bare,
1 good hone,-- 6 milch Jersey cows, 1 plow, 1
narrow, 1 wagon, .1 cream separator with a'few chickens, all for $6300. $4000, balance
time, by owner. W. T. McBae. .Hubbard. Or.
Cli iCE FARM FOR SALE 67 acres. A--l lo-

cation, new 7 room modem bungalow, silo,
barn and outbuildings, w. wire fencing, joins
elec Ry.' station; price r $12,000; aome terms;,
can divide. - Bee W. H. Howard, owner,. Al-
bany, Or. , . -

IRRIGATED government lands now open for
settlement in California under homestead or

desert land laws with abundance water. This
valley being irrigated by Farmers Mutual Ditch
company. Small payments over term. 10 years,
$80 water right per acre.' Journal.
62 ACRES in "Clackamas county near Beaver

creek, on main county road. 24 mile, to Port
land; lies well; fine black soil; 35 acres in crop
( goes with place) ; good house and barn ; 4 acres
orchard; move right in ; good water : price
$6000; other bargains; terms. Garland, 201 3d.

- IS 'Acre Farm
Close town, school; rich soil, spring water, part

cleared; poor honse; price iou, 400 down.
C COLE, 215 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

r.ENT.RAT. fsrm of 104 acres, half or more
under plow, well. 'fenced, good big house, some

timber, one of the best farm bays in community.
Price $6500. Buyer ican assume $3100. Federal
loan. Address o. r Crowe, i.orane, or.

- v. I60:Acres$I600
TJnimoroTed. nuining ereek, . close town, ideal

for stock, half cash. Claude Cole, 216 Lua
bermens bldg. ' :.. :

1 85 ACRE farm, 105 under plow, fenced and
cross fenced; yiew large house, barns, etc Is a

going general farm, would be good for dairy.
Price $60 per acre. Address O. E. Crowe,. Lo-ra- n.

' --'Or. ''.--..-- '

100 ACRES on Yaquina bay. good sheep, or
dairy ranch, some ' farming land 12 room

house, hot, cold water, good outbuildings, good
goat fence; price $$000; trade or, sell. Peat
Seymour, owner. Winant, Or. -

20 ACRES 600 .
.'" Running '.creek, unimproved, close town,
school) $300 cash down. . Claude Cole, 216 Lam-berme-

bldg. . : .

CLOSE-I- N brush ranch 157 acres, some good
iimiwr. nouiie and iz acres ciearea. i ner an

no better .buys. Price $1100 cash. . Address O.
K Crowe, Or.

40 ACBES, $1500
1!4 miles from Buxton. 28 from Portland;

fair improvements, running ereek. atalf
Ciaud Cole, 215 Lumbermena bldg. '

FARMS FOR SALE
11' sere farm with-hom- barn, poultry horwev

etc., all - fenced, splendid location; price $900
casn. Address, yj. t. vrowe, lorane. tir.
FIVE-acr-e trait and chicken ranch. 8 miles fro-

heart ot Portland; take Oregon City ear to
Courtney station, walk east to Os (field road, con-
tinue east on Fi'nefaurst, -- follow aigna.
40 ACRES. 8 acxes eleared, small housa. Tarn-hil- l

eounty. Very cheap. Particulars, Butks-Tic- h,

R 1 Carlton, Or.
YAMHILL valley rarma.,-10- . 30. 70. 105; soma

witn crops; lor sal. Write H. J. Kicbtar,
Amity. Or., for. information. , t J

FOR 8ALF FARMS 17

21$ ACRES RENT $80 PER MONTH
' 21$ acres, 150 acres can be plowed, balanne

gcod open pa-ta- rs; 25 acres In alfalfa that they
get three cuttings off. 12 to 1$ acres in wheat,
about 1 6 acres in oats and vetch. 1 acre potatoes
Thia place will cut '180 - tons of hayper year.
This is Wated 3 miles west of Vancouver on Co-

lumbia river, aU very fine, sandy learn eotl. lease
to run two years yet at $80 per month. Large
dairy earn, another hay barn, fair bouse, new
milk house, personal property' for sale consists of
60 head high grade Holstcin cows. $ registered;
13 head of heifers, some to freshen this fall, of
which ar reci-tere- d ; fine registered Hoistern
bun. 7 head -- of large work horses, new tractor
with plow and disc twamowers, one hay tedder,
three plows, cultivators, two gasoline engines, en-

silage cuttor and blower, cream separator, about
30 n milk cans, all kinds of tool and
small tools: present income- - of the place is over
$L000 per month. Tnere is one or vnm iinro
crops now growing on jne mac ,uiu u
saw. and the beat white clover pasture in the
Stat. Price, including all personal property,
crops end lease. 820.000; $10,000 enxb. bal-

ance $750 0 days. See Mr. Blair,, with
THOMPSON. SWAN & LEE,

3d' and Main . Vancouver, wun.

V" IRRIGATED ALFALFA - FARM
80 acres all in cultivation, with paid

. up water right for 75 acres; 60 acres of
the finest stand of alfalfa in. this section;

' balanc new seeding last year: located 5
. miles from Redmond, mile from rail--.

- road station, same distance' from Dslles- -
California highway; on a good county

'road; all the crop goes with the place if
sold before July 10. which will practical-- '

- Iv make first payment down; price $8500;
' $3300 down, balance $800 yearly for

first S years, then $1000 yearly tin paid
up: alfalfa growers cannot afford to over--

' look thia. great chance; call and talk it -

.:. ever. --. ' - ,
- Mr. Mshoney.

00E A. M'KUNNA sV CO.
82 Fourth St.

Main 4522.

40 ACRES Stocked and equipped, 28 in culti-- .
ration, balance half cleared, good pasture;

fair bouse. 2 bams, other outbuildings;
orchard, 100 cherry trees bearing, also 45 mixed;
H acre in berries, O acres in potatoes; all other

crops in, looking fine. Personal: 11 good cows,
I bull, 1 heifer, 2 horses. 1 mule. bogs, wagon,
buggy,' cultivators and all other farm tools ; near
school,' on county ,road. R. F. D.. 2 miles to town
in Cowlits county. Wash: - Price $6300. .

.ANOTHER SELF-STARTE- R

40 "acre 20 In high state of cultivation and
in.. wheat, balance easily cleared, good pasture:
good house, fair bam, orchard, over 100
bearing cherries; 1000 strawberry plants set out;
water piped to house.-- Personal: 1 team, 2n 1 clf 1 rai. some chickens, hamesa. 1
wagon buggy, plow, harrow, cultivator, 100
cords of wood cut. All goes for only $5600;
$3000 cash, balance terms. This place adjoins
the above farm. -

ALBERT HARALA. .

793 Mississippi Ave. V ' '

FOR SALE 320 acre farm. 256 acres in culti-im- n

"T acres now in arrowing crop of
wheat end rye, balance rjesture land; plenty of--

machinery and horses to Hanoi tnis rsrm; aiso
17 head of cattle, 2 hogs. 3 doxen chickens, to-

gether' with many other - useful articles, go with
thia place at $40 per acre. -

- Or will sell place for $30 per acre without
crop and stock and machinery. Good well of
water on place.- - - - - -

Will take in exchange small place near Port-
land. Or., or Vancouver, Wasn-nu- p to the value
of ' $2000 ;i $6800 cash, baksnce $4000 first
mortgage,' 6 years at 6 per cent interest.

Will ' divide thia into two places. 160 acres
each, if desired by purchaser. "

- 6 miles from Madras, on daily mail route. .,

Thia offer good until July 15, 1920.
Address W. J. Eagles. Madras, Or., in cam of

W. R. Cook. " -- ' ;

NEAR HILLSBOBO. OR. '
44 acres, located on a good road; over.

'22 acres under cultivation and in crop;
good orchard of 40 bearing - fruit trees,
woven and barb wire fences; all the land
can be cultivated, balance in heavy timber,
about 2000 cords of wood: 4 room house,
bern - and other buildings; telephone ' and
all rural conveniences.-- . There are three

' fine , chicken ' houses and large brooder
house: the place lies well; stocked ' and
equipped. Price $8500 for everything,

the crop; $2500 cash, balance for '

5 years at 6 per cent.
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

FOR REKT FARMS 14
FARM FOR RENT.-PERSONA- L PROPERTY

. FOR SALE
TOO acres, 30 . acres in crbps, 4 acres in

orchard, 20 slashed, 3 acres com, good family
garden, ood 6 room bouse, barn, all outbuild-
ings r 3 good young hoises 140 lbs. each; 11
good Jersey, cows, steer and heifer; 2 Berkshire
brood sows, will farrow soon; 9 pigs, 13 shoata
ready for market; a lot of chickens; cream sep-

arator.' milk cans: wagons, plows, . mower, rake.
all other- - tool and machinery necessary on
farm. - Lease for 4 year at Soou per year.
Price for everything, including rent to January,
1921. $3400: $2400 eash. bal $1000 at 7
per cent interest. This place is on- - mail routo
ana cream route. At Myrue or, - '

. ' See Johnson, with s.
, STEWART or BUCK

815 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

MR. FARMER .

Why wait tul the lat minute to rent that .

farmf ' Now ' is the time. 1 hsve
a great many clients wanting to rent farms.
Borne wU take possession now and purchase .

stock, crops and implements and some
Uu's ftll. If yoa trsni to rent, writ.

3$ (ssee. Don't deJy. '
' A. G-- KENDER, . . -

ItrTTER, LOWE & CO..
201-3-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

FARMS WASTED REST OR BUT 18
sr ARM WANTED .

1 want to buy a good going farm' with at
least half of the land under cultivation ; rau--t

be on good rock road and prefer it rnuim ov
mile of Portland. - Have $5000 cash to pay
down and will go to, $10,000 for a good going-farm-

.

- Kindly write me, giving exact location,
price and such information as you would desire
if you were looking for a farm and were depend-
ing on the written description to guide you in
the selection of same. E. Bankua. Route A,
Gresham, .Or. 1

tCopyricht. 1 930. by Interna tioasl VasUurn
arrioe. Iov

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE 8

.: - . FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE
130 acres ef the finest land in Washington,

right on paved Pacific highway and near good
railroad town. 75 acres cultivated. 60 acres incrop and 40 acres in fine pasture, some timber,
family orchard. Mack loam soil, fenced andcross fenced, lots of water, good 8 room houses
large barn and , other - buildings and all in
fine condition ; completely stocked and equipped
with. 2 horses, 1 colt. 7 fine cows, 4 fin. heif-
ers, chickens, 2 wsgons, binder, mower, rake,
plows, cultivator, die, spike and spring tooth
harrows and all small tools to handle the place.
This fine farm - belongs to a .widow - who is
not able to handle .it properly, and therefore
will exchange it for a small, well located and
improved acreage or a house and lot in Port-- 'land aa part payment and give long time
on the balanc. - if you have enough cash , ta
sweeten up the deal and you will get all of the
personal property and crops which are all fine
and just the same as cash in hand, and the
price is very low, being . just a little over $100per acre for everything. Come in and let's talk
this over and I will put yotr-i- n right. : V

I also have 15. acres of fine land within 17
miles of the heart of Portland, with fine bunga-
low and two barns and other outbuildings, fine
family orchard, five seres cultivated, all fenced.
Wist the owner wants to trade for good bouse
and will pay the difference in. cash or! assume,
and this is another bargain at $4000 and
cheaper than anything can - be bought in the
vicinity. The Shriners are gone, now let's get
busy and do some business to out mutual benefit.

A. J. PRESTON,
$02 Spalding bWg. - Portland. Or.

- a Phone Main 3708. - V

GARAGE
Only one like it, good location - on best of

Portland's subnrnan and national . auto highway,
two story, well arranged building, with ample
equipment, keeping operating expenses very
normal;'' beat class of trade and a safe, aura
income producer, as we will show you by
calling at the office. . Owner sailing very reason-
able and asking about $7500 for hia' equity,
and we say it's a snap. " Call at. Pacific Agency.
514-2- 0 8wetiaml bldg. i ,.

34 LOTS S. .E. cor.. 43d and Division st.
. Value $600 each, exchange for hotel, apt.

honse or farm. J. H. McMahon. 2606 East
43d. Tabor 5361. '' ,

EXCHA,y GE REAL ESTATE II
WANTED, VACANT LOT

As part payment on pretty new modern well
built bungalow.

B. F. POND REALTY CO..
THE IDEAL HOME BUILDERS.

1230 Bandy bird. Tabor 3325,

ONE ACRES good land, all in cultivation: good
barn. 7 room house, lots of berries, 11 young

fruit trees. Will trade for good rooming house
of 13 or 15 rooms, in good location. Call owner,
Broadway 4694, evenings Marshall 1905.

::''-- r ' -
r

. WANT LOTS. FORD. ACREAGE. ETC.
4 room cottate, electricity, gas. good plumb- -

ing, suxiimj ioi, ssidmore, near Atn.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., Stock Exch.

EXCHANGE 20 acres timber, 2 room houfe,
bam, on Siletx river, in town of SUetc. $1000

for vacant lota or small house and acreage. Might
J. M. uoty. 2t7 43rd et.--.-

WILL trade 31250 oquity. modem 6 room
- house, furnished, for clear aereag or good

touring car. 718 K. 73d st. JH. Rose City car.
Phone Tabor 3002.

house, lot 65x100. $4000: and
garage. $3000; in heart of .Hawthorne: will

take lot in good district aa first payment; easy
terms on balance. Call Tabor 356 or 336 E. 44th.
STORE building with' living rooms, corner lot.

exchange or sale, labor 4tl5o.

WANTED-RE- AL ESTATE 51
v -

WANT 5 acres with berries and some fruit, good
buildings, must be near good . road and prefer

Gresham district..- Client waiting, phone or write
at once. .. .i t t

" F. L. EDDY.
RITTER, LOWE CO.

' 201-3-6-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
- MR. FARMER. I WANT YOUR FARM

'
" Have buyers waiting for your farm from 30 to

600 acres: terms or cash: let me hear from you
and if your-pri- ce ia right, I will snow you quick
results. T. O. Bird, 626 Cham, of Commerces
WANTED50or" 60acTes,"25 miles from Port-

land; must have buildings and priced right;
have 85000 cash: hurry. . T. O. Bird. 626
Chamber of Commerce. i""'
IF you want to sell your apartment house, ho

tel or rooming house, call and see us, we
have cash buyer for same. C. J. Oullison Real
Estate Co.; 205 H Morrison st. V '

WE WILL buy wour housst. If you cannot sell
and want to raise money in a hurry, call. Main

4603. Irvington. Bos City and Hawthorn pre
ferred. - -- v- - -

I WANT a bargain is a fiactional lot. with
without bouse, south of Moctgomery street.

between rlth and 20th sts. H-7- loumal.
WILL pay eash for a small home. Must be a

bargain. - Owner telephone buyer at a
Main

18GM, or evenings, Marshall son.
FIVE or 6 room bungalow in good district; want

to deal direct - with owner; immediate pos
session. li, journal.
PARKROSE home wanted by buyer, not agent

1 to 5 acres, phone Tabor Z7 8.

nnnsnsii; nocsiv.fV. aP ARTJIMTS
AM BOTKl.H VOR RALE It

nOOMIXG house, 10 rooms, watting distance.
west side, well furnished, dean; rent cheap;

money make: baxcato 'tor 450. Garland. 201
3d st. -
BOOMING house for sale. 26 rooms, terms;

- handle, See 208$1000 will - owner,
Wash, at lst.jMahv 7819.
NICELY furnished 1 apartment house

for sale, centrally located: .east aide; - no
agents. Call Kast lost
24 ROOMS near center of city. Rent $85.

Phone owner. Mar. $213.
A FINE country hotel for sale. A. Holden,

693 H E. Morrison st.
MUST seat on account ot sickness 25 rooms.
: all H. K. west side, close in. Sellwood 2890.
TWO houses. io room, housekeeping rooms; good

.locations;, bargains. Owner, 291 3d st.

ByvJ. E. Murphy

WANTEI-;entlem- n with promoting sb.iii; to
promoie ann sell stock in powerful ritu"--lri- s

of first rhvas menu Have long job mm
bie m.mev st .. n . n , ,.
if you can be on the square and if yoa c. yrnir yi uu r
broke. If interested, write J
WE BUT first and second mortcagrs sad sell-e-

contract. F. E. Bowmaa A Co., iiOClismbrr of Commerce,

HORSES. VEHICLES, E I C. II
JUST AIIRIVEfi 2 carloads of horses ranging

frr.m 1200 . to 1400 pounds, from & t,i II
years eld. Every horse is guaranteed as repre-
sented. They are for sale or exchange. Liberty
hood i accepted. All kinds of hirnea and wsc n- -.

mesa horses range from $150 a span ur. 'Ihev
are not street worn horses. They sre horeright from th counrry. More horses to tuckfrom than aU the dealers nave got in Portlsmi
Phil Suetter, 283 Front St.. Crown JSrables.
NICK young gentle team at "bsrgsiirr must sell

Monday, no reasonable offer refHe1see them before buying. ill take a anod Ire--h
cow. One block south S. P. depot, Milwaukee,
Oregon City car. Henry Smith.
A BIG team of horses, snd wood wsgoo for salr'"'.

or - trade lor cordwood. Hr IIwood Wood ,A
t.oai t, Seiiwood 23 7.

homes, from $25 to $75, from 050to 1200 lbs. Com quick as I am closing out.Blue Front Stables. Water and Montora-ry.

BARGAIN 4 small horses,-a- ll sound snd gen-ti-
Will sell one or all very cbrap. AUogood camp wagon. 827 Fnnt,

WANTED Single horses, hametind'ioi. "wagT.n
for huckster outfit; uiiul be reaaonsble. 1,528, Journal. -

HORSK3. asons, buggTea and hsniiwk. yoj
Front st. - ,

MOST of my transfer hordes f.?- sal regardleTa
of price. I0!0 E. Ysmhill st.

GOOD'young cniDbinatlon saddle ' horrn for saltcheap. Call after 6 p. m., 140 K. 33th t.
DEAD LmrsMM taken qikkl. Cah lor ilea 1

cows. Phone Tabor 4 23.
A FEW good cheap rigs, suitable for camiiinc.Sua st.
HortSKS for rent, doubl snd sinule. 344Front.
A FEW . good saddle horaes and ponies. 30;

Front.

V ' LIVESTOCK ; Si
HOG ranch on ranted place for sale! iUi betof feeii . routes in town; buildings, equipment,
and feed enough to handle 350 to too in.fin tmcw in good . condition gties wuhplace. Price $3200. 1. Kentrm c.r
to end of line, place on nor. h of foot ofArg).

n s.uiuinoia pivu. -

FOR SALE All my 5 young freihicows, sfl
gentle and heavy rich milkers; also your

cnoice or a s;ood tesms, hsrneas and wagon, very
reasonsble. Tske Woodstock car to Greenvroo.t
ave.yji blocks north to 890 Powell valley r-a-

FOR SALE Fresh" Swiss milch" gostsT very
also fresh gost milk dsily st Colum-

bia River Fish Depot, 27." Yamhill st. Plions
Msin 5194: Hundsys, Sellvood 1812.
18"WHITE Ieghorn yes hens. $1 Tach; se'a

any number. 1405 Boston ave. Woodlasa
3265.
FRESH Tocennberg milch goat with tvnn kids,

male and temaic. Woodlawn 4S57.
WANTED-- A fresh cow"; mustbeaVieh, hesyy

milker. Tsbor 7922. - -

VETERINARIAN
Dr. M. Hswes, Tsbor 6668,

WILL SELI 88 seres standina hav for sn6.il
jonn .neiieiin, route A, liresham. r. i
. . , . , . 'i... r a r ' - 'vs o. i.r. in Biami oi oce snd equipment,bargain. 310 7th at. M. , lit, Tsbor nr.

18 HIVES of bees anil egVipraent sFa" narKsIn.
810E.76th st. corner Msrket. Mt. Tabhr car.

SMALL MGSFOR" saLB."60TH"aND.
FREMONT

WANTED B.-ef- . valand hogsr Tabor 78 3 2.
WANTED Beef and vsex IsDur uau
WANTED Beef and-

-er tsbor 77 477T "

POULTRT AND RABBITS s;
HABT CillthS

10,000 day-nl- d to 6 weeks; 8, C. Whit. leg-
horns, 15c to $1.

NORTHWEST POULTRT CO.,
82d t and Jth ave. H. E, Tshnr3f 07.

BARRED ROCK R. L Reds. White LeelieTa
laying pullets, some fst hens, 3 litfhl hack-- ,

3 buggies. Mske o.'trr. W ill trails for I0QO in.
gentle horse or light double harness. 11)18 IU-- 1

Stark snd 75th st. osr.
Yyl NO White' LetLom hens $l.!i each;

layers. -
J. R. MAGI-IR- ." 787 Oregon st. nesr K. 24th

IF TOTJ wsnt good stock, try a setting o' iS
Mammoth Black Minorca eggs, -- $2;- Ninrn

strain, no better. 1?4 5 Hsley it, Ts lior 0 4 6 H.

FOR SALE Large chicken house, G00 ft. 'wire.
Barred Rock and Whit. Leghorn )sarold ben.

Woodlawn 440.
WHITE Iiibnrn hens. "Tanqred .train fiTTJsl

pen." $1.23 each. Chicks 15 each. Tom
Morgan, Besverton, Or.
THOROUGHBRED R. L Red bshy thick.

Woodlawn 685.. - ,

T 1 IO ROC G H li RED O. A. C. Barre.1 C

ing egga and rnnetors cheap. Tsbor II.'i.Mt.

CRACK I?DWH EAT lCfCOrfc ""SCRATCH
4. Woodlawn 4344 !LllLilL

BARKED ROCK frying sis' cockerels 35 cents
per pound. Woodlswn 8890

fRALEi'lymmir. 6
hens. Cohimbia . -

FOR SALE 26 lav Inn hens sntj 2 rncclen
fine stock. Call Sellwood 1813.

sSfHITF. WiOllORN young bens, tt.tTS. Tabor
85. 34R 4lh Hi. -

STTiSE. ywir oTii W. K hen, $1.20 e7i, all
Isyintr. I!5 r 30th N.

7 T1KNS. 1 rooster. SO chick.. 6 weeks oid.
Phone 21 ;

FOR SALE White rabbits. 2 Isrxe. 8 littl
ones, $1. West side, 336 Sliermsn L

pork. TttnnH. pn-- vrc
tor sale; l't-icree-

of Ihe , best stock. 'sTl Msin 5191;
Sundays, Well. 1812. Add. 703 Kcnilwnrth
FOif"SAI.E Csnary bird, exreIlenr"i"'-.'- . Hsrtti

mountain bird snd cage 37.50. 5531 39 h
ave.'S. E. Automatic 214 89.
8PITZ"pii'py for sale, Florida L houseboat

Mar. 4559.
TWO cut kittens, orange, black; bait Persian;

50e. - 1804 Division st. ,

FOR SALE Highly bred Boston terrier" poppf.
full white collar screw toiled. Tsbor

COYOTE PUPPY; nice pet, 2 mooths M
982 Thurmsn st. .

AUTOMOBILES ASD ACCKSAOR1ES 44

BUG BODIES. $95 UP
Bug Bodies, radistors, fenders.

hoods mini and repaired
BURNE&S AUTO A BODY WORKS

16th and Alder ot. ,
""" SUCCESSFUL TIRE REPAIRING --

Bequlrea a full knowledg of tir conatraetioa)
and proper equipment for each repair; we hsv.
both! Bring us that tir or tub and w. wij
fi it right: prices msonable; new snd nsed
tire for lees: liberal allowance on old tires.
Vulesh Tir. Shop, 41 Grand ave.. comer I'm.
B. 4T896.

" T9 19 PAIGE
An excellent opportunity to oWsln a slightly

used car at a very attraeUv price. New tires,
one spare: also extra equipment. This er
will surely be sold within a lew day. Will
take small car aa prt peynvnt. Re Mr. How-

ard, with A. M. Beaver Motor Co., 1.2th and
Alder. Broadway 1HHH.

Hudson Speedster
a aiunltw AT Sit. Ml f'Atm t)R TKUMS

7 TIRES, A-- l MECHANICAL SHAPE. t"J
DAYS' SERVICE AND REPLACEMENT. CAL1
MAIN 6736.

TOURING FOR $250
If yon want low priced car see this one

easy terms.

Universal Car Exchange
Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill St.

Otien evenings.

Maxwell Touring at $475 J
With $180 down, bal. king. ea-- terms; car

at in fine shape every way, snd will j lease .y
Come sod sea 'it at 60S Alder st., ICett t run'.
Ued Car Co. ''

OnEGCiN AUTO TOP
COMPANY

TOPS 'lUi.it ALL

14th and Cewrn sts.
Broadway 4498.

THEFENDER TAAN,
1. E. DURHAM, who tske th kirk

out while yon wait; lo reptrss.rsduior
and bodies, rtdwy. SZA. ill s. aavem.
St.. near Burnside.

IIS0 USED dARS v,S
HO MISREPRESENTATION

Covey Motor Car Co
1917 8TUDEBAKER, 4 eyl. 7 p"., in m.leniil

shape for nit or will trade for acres or
lot or light bug. Journal.
BUG for 'sale, first class mechanical eondi-w- a

and otherwise good new. Mut t c.o.
For furllier information csll lUst f9t0

"i Continued .n Feiiowing pmI

--FOR SALK HOUSE- -

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
PIEDMONT DISTRICT

' ROOMS PRICE $4750 '
Fine honse, on the

corner and only 1 block from Union
are. House only 2 years old and in

- perfect - condition throughout, t Haa
hardwood floors, beautiful fireplace.

. large dining room, with very nifty (

bniit-i- n buffet. lovely Dutch kitchen
and 3 fine bedrooms and bath en
second floor, with large clothes clcaeta.
We are authorized by the owner t
offer this fine home for $4750 as he
la vjery anxious to dispose of thia at
once. Being in business he mtut have
the money . to use hence - this low
price. This can be handled on abont

2y00 payment and very easy terms
on tne naiance. xoo wui have to
hurry to get this.

Pacific. Agency,
514-2- 0 8wetland bldg.,
r&one ManhaU 3989.

J 1.- ,..',-,..- . i ;

Phone Wood iawn 2413
And Ask About Our

3 ROOM HOUSE FOR- -

MILLMADE - :

CONSTRUCTION CO.
P. O. Box 244

T.FIT INDEPEVDENCE DAT MARK
TOUR FREEDOM FROM RKNT PAYING

Insiiect one of the hundreds of homes
which we - have for sale on easy terms.
Yon have Just time enough between now
and the 4th to buy a home of your own,
then yoa can really -

CELEBRATE '

'

RALPH HARRIS CO.
827 Cham, of Com. - Main 564.

' ' HAWTHOHNE
No. 606 line little house in

53d st. near IMviwon; large, light, airy
rooms, full concrete basement, laundry trays,
pipeless furnace : 3 blocks from car line and
8 blocks from Franklin high school; $2300
will handle it; price $5700. .

Pacific Agency," Inc.
514-2- 0 Shetland Bldg.

FINE IRVINGTON HOME '
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

ll-roo- house in the heart of Irvington;
has absolutely every modern convenience

.''and in every way a home;
fully equipped billiard room and all drajv .

eries included In the price of' $10,600; if
you are looking for a fine home in thh best
residence section of Portland, be sur and
sew thia. Phone Marshall 3989.

ROSE CITY PARK
6 ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH

. . $5750 .'

A truly wonderful home; located near Sandy,
facing east; central entrance hall with excep-
tionally large living room; you ' will find here
everything one would expect to find in a costly
home, and, too, the house is in perfect condi-
tion; it'll be a downright pleasure to show you.

A. G. TEEPE- CO.. - '' '
284 Stark st. near 8d.-- Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy (Open Sunday)

, HAWTHORNE
Price $3700

Terms $650 Down
Ttext nart of Hawthorne. Very large 5

bungalow and big floored attic; fircjdace. full
cement basement, paved t.. sewer, ail paid; 1
block to carline. Move right Marsh all
1808. or Taror 1637. '

NICE 3 room plastered cottage, - with sleep--
ing porch, front and rear porches, city

water, gas. Dew garage, 2 chicken houses,
large garden and some strawberries. New
gas range that .cot $109 included an the
price of $1250, $500 cash, easy terms on
the hslance. Inspected by Davis, with

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.

FOR SALE Five-room house. 609 10th and
Brooklyn.' for $1600, by, owner. Sellwood

2087. : ' '

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE LOTS 1$

1RVIMOTON
75x100

fine full bearing fruit trees, plenty berries,
etc.; ground all cleared and in cultivation; fall
grown shade trees in parking; also fine concrete
garage: located on WeidJer at, 12S feet east
of 21st. 1 Dloca to car, very line locauon. vaix.

I will give s good deal as I have too much i

.nIi n look artAr. t ail iiu Hoard os l man i
bids., or 83 J E. 2 1st N.. cor. W eidler. Main
$67.
BARGAIS West Side Jot, no building restric

tions. $600. $60 cash. $10 monthly: street
snprovementa paid. t

JonnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. i Main 3787.
$300, $30 cash, $6 monthly, fine lot, convent

lent to West Side. Vancouver, t Kenton, St.
Johns: is near Peninsula Park; no building re-
striction.

JohnsonBod&on Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

BEAUTIFUL level loU at one half former
price; walking distance; all kinds of work;

$825 each: terms. -

JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

84 1 OTK 8. K comer 43d and Division at.
$600 each. J. H. McMahon, 2600 East 43d

st. ' Tabor 53B1. F : ':"-.-
; " j ; -

WHY PAY BENT! Build your own home.
25x100 lots in, Mt Tabor district, 373 to

$100 each: near carline. Tabor 2466.
50x100 16th, near Killingsworth ave. $500.

983 E. 10th st. north. - -

ACREAGE SI
. A REAL BARGAIN ;

5 acres, located' 2 blocks from Oregon
Electric . station, mile to school ; 4 H
acres cleared, orchard of 40 trees; nice $
room bungalow - with plumbing, sleeping
porch; house piped for acetylene gas; 2
large chicken houses, 14x58 and 14x60.
with scratch pens; good well and pump.
The place ia well and completely furnished:
garden in and 23 chickens included at
$2700; large cash payment Inspected by
Brooks, photos at office. '
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

ACRE TRACTS IN BEARING FRUIT
$1200, $23 down. $12.50 nvnthly. buys 1

aero nf nmind all wt out to aussorted bearing
fruit trees and berries, in a high state of culti-
vation. W. have several of these tracts;' also
some V --sere tracts, which may be bought on
tlid same terms. --Salesmen with autoa to show
these tracts at any time. Phi.tos at office.

K C e.WT UHw

732 Chamber of Commerce.

ON PAVED ROAD AT WOODBURN
10 acres, located close -- to Woodburn,

dark loam soil, all can be cultivated; 8
acTes under cultivation, 6 acres in bearing
apple orchard, 10 years old, of the best
varieties. 36 . miles from Portland: good
road all the way. Price $22C0. not toss
than $1200 cash. '

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger Bid.

10 ACRES, located near Beaverton, Hmiles from Huber; all can be cultivated;
about 100 cords of wood on Use place; over
2 acres of beaverdam land : small creek

. through the place. i'riee (1300, $2!3
- cash, balance at $20 per month at 6

interest. This is on a fine graveled road.' JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.

- TIOARD BARGAIN
- 8 acres. Vm tn bearing orchaid? 25 mimites

from Portland via paved highway and electric car;
out of -- town owner here to close out holdings ;

must be sold this week; only $2100; easy terms;
quick. -com

W. H. ROSS. ' ...
110O Northwestern Hank bids. "

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
' We have over 600 small places within

. 20 miles of Portland; some real close in ;

all have buildings; some on paved roads
- and dose to electric transportation. Photos

of all at the office,
JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG. v

FOR SALE
15 acres near Astoris. Or.. Grays river, good

soil. $400; terms. Journal.

FOR 8AI.F-H- OI 8F.S l

' BEAUTIFUL IRVInJtON HOMB
0 ROOM'iCifJLONIAL

'. room ' colonial house only 2 years
old, in perfect, condition outside and
in. Beautiful hardwood floor throueh-ou- t.

2 elegant fireplace, fine furnace,
' exceptionally fine built-i- n v features,
center entrance hall with French
doors to. living room and dining room;
large living room. beautiful Dutch
kitchen, extra toilet on back porch. s

very large, front veranda with cement
floor, and large cement garage. Owner

. forced to leave tfce city at once and
will sacrifice for .tie prfc of $10,600.
$4500 eaab. At this price this prop-
erty is about $4000 below the mar-
ket price. If you are looking for. a
fin bom In the beat residence dis-

trict in Portland you will sure bny this
if yon see it. Call na for appoint--

meut. " 1 -

. Pacific Agency, Inc.
614-2- 0 Swrtland bldg..
rUooe aUrshaU 898i.

NEW ENGLISH TYPE COTTAGE
' Wonderfully well biult and the last

word as a saver of labor for friend
wife. Kurnare burns gas a latnermos-ta- t.

Sun irch. oak floors.1 fireplace
in 20 foot Uving room. Space for
sleeping porch . in attic Kitchen haa

Hooiiier cabinets and the latest conven-
iences, inchviing Pullman breakfast ta-v- ;

ble. ot 65x100, with garage.
Located in the Reed college com-

munity and facing golf links.,
Eor appointment to see this new

v. cottage, see -
LADD ESTATE COMPANY.

240 Stark Bt. Marshall 6434.

LAURELHURST .

lOOO Cash
A SPLENDID new bungalow of 5 roomv large

riving rorm with very artistic fireplee, -- French
doors to dining room, all built-i-n .feature, hard
wood floors, full: baiementt, lauuary trays, noi-a- ir

furnece. You Just can't heh but appreciate
this home. Price $5400. Shown by appoint-
ment only. i '

REALTY DEPT.
LAWYERS TITLE TRUST CO..

285 STARK ST. MARSHALL 1898.
5 ROOM BUNtSALOW 2 LOTS

$3000 Nice bungalow, electricity, bath, fine
condition, garage, lots of fruit, 80x1.20
grounds, easy terms. Oj Woodstock

- - "carline. i t V:

$3500 Good 1-roc- sqnsrs honse;
electricity, tistn, peneiea ainmg room,
full cement .basement, garage, paved
st reet. corner 8 4 th arid Market, about

' lOOf eash, $30 a month. --

E. TATLOK ST.. HOUSE
$4200 good house, good 'base

ment, bath, Z toiletts, large garage, city
liens paid, on E. Tsylor, nesr 36th; on
reasonable terms. '

Grussi & Bennett
318 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING
NO. 10 GRAND AVENUE

PRICE $8500.
Beautifully situated on the east

bank of the river, opposite Ross
inland and only a short walk from
the business center of the city. In- -'

.terior must be seen to be appreciated.
Three fireplace, two baths, ample
room for large family .Look at it and
you will appreciate the value.

LADD ESTATE COMPANY
246 Stark St. j Marshall 5454.

1 :

HEART OF TRTTNOTOX
DI TCH COLONIAL

Dutch colonial house, an finished
In white ; has absolutely every modern con-
venience ; fine hardwood floors, all the lat-
est builtins, fireplace, furnace and fireproof
garage: this is a classy home and must be
seen to be appreciated $ 10.50O.
$4500 cash .( ?; 11

" Pacific Agency, Inc.
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

FLATS ON BOTH AND LINCOLN STS.
1 4 and 1. flat, furnished. 1

flat unfumihed. Building in first;
class condition, with, gsrage, renting now
for $85 per month. Party wishes to make
his home in California and will set for i
$7000. You can have a very nice home in
one ot these flats and an income of $50
or $60 per month.

Wakefield, Fries & Co.- -

86 Fourth St. ,

BEA UTIKL'L Irvington boire, splendid corner
100x1(10. Every modern convenience. Hot

water betting syrtem, double, garage. Excep-
tionally

L
fine 'basement and laundry with extra

inrae new iftor waaning macmne and mangle, i
Extra large living mom, dining room, muVc
room and library. Elegant new carpet all over
lower floor and rteirsv Splendid kitchen with
new $200 combination wood and gas range.
Second floors 6 or 5 bedrooms, two tiled tatllrooms, sleeping porch. Third floor completely
finished; i'reneh glass doors, hot and cold water,
heat. Am leaving city. Easy terms if taken
at one. Phone East 4043 or Sellwood 2366.

'
SUNNYS1DE

;; v- $300 Cash
plastered house, cement basement, laun-

dry trays, large lot, 38x100, fruit trees; 3
blocks from car line; price $1950, balance like
rent., ... ! ;. t ; ;

v ' REALTY DEPARTMENT
LAWYERS TITUS V TRUST CO., .

285 STARK. ST. MASHALL 1898.

'. ! ALBERTA '- No. 605 $1200 down for this
bungalow in Sumner st, 2 blocks from car
line: - lots of Clipboards and closets, good
floored attic, basement, lots of cherries,
berries, roses and garden: price $3200.
Pacific Agency, Inc. ,

614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

HEART OF IRVINGTON
IUTCH COLONIAL

-- room Dutch colonial house all finished ' in
white.-lia- s absolutely every 'modem convenience,
fine hardwood floors, all the latest built ins.
fireplace, furnace and fireproof garage. This
is a classy ' bouse and must be seen to be
appreciated. Price 310,5000; $4500 cash.

Pacific Agency, Inc.
' SWETLAND BLDG. -

RICHMOND ;

No. 510 $2850. only $650 down; this
bungalow is located in Gladstone

ave. near 20th at., on 60x100 lot; haa
fruit and rosea, i -- v,

Pacific Agency, Inc.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

KIXK VIEW, 500 DOW.V
Lovely fine home, lot 72x123, abund-

ance of fruit, nuts and" berries: double concretegsrace; house is finished in ivory; large buffet,
Dutch kitchen with $200 . electric ranm: ihn
pipeless f umsce. This place ia positively worth
a", least siuuu more than the price we are ask
ing: 34500. iThis house is very attractive inappearance. Call . southwest comer 55 th and

4 blm-j- south M-- car. Tabor 854.
DANDY new bungalow with, sleeping

porch, hardwood floor,- - fireplace, hard (or face
srreec, n oiocs to xiawtnorae car. Tabor 170
Owner. ; ,

nuiU;H.s room Dungsiow, nne con-
dition, close in; sewer and paved streets, paid;

$650 down, $30 a. month, at 6 per cent. Phone
Wordlawn 58it.
4 ROOM cottage, batb, electricity, gas; lot

50x200; plenty of froit and berries: 1 block
to Franklin nigh. : Price $1900. $500
Phone 218-9- 8. .

JLJtOOM house; fruit and nut trees, berries and
grspe aroor; lot auuvv,-- aoou; terms, or

etn.be purchased with additional lot 60x100:
imit. 3 asrns ana cmcKcn ran, but k. 7tn w.

3500 CASH, $23 PER MONTH, INT. 7 i

7 room bouse. 70x100 lot, 14 nice fruit
trees, berries and garden. Total prico $3300.
Call owner, Woodlawn 6134.

PIEDMONT .

Strictly modern 9 bouse, hot water
neat; very exclusive district. Wdln.; 1 87.
10 ROOM house for sale, furnished for 4 fami-

lies, nice comer lot. furnace, close in on weat
side. Call 694 Front St., corner Meed.
$1650. terms, nice - eottane East 86th:

electricity, bath, gaa, phone. Speer. Tabor SS3
or oss.
7 R"OOM modem bouse, close io east . side,

$3100; good car or $800 cash. 6.

Journal.
Somes on east payments.

& C WALTER. 6843 Foster Road.
Tabor 3397.

. FOB SALE COUNTRY HOTEL
Tourist trade, good building, completely fur-

nished; excellent location and - good business;
price $3000; eash if taken at oitc. L. A.
Baker, $17 Henry bldg.- - Broadway 897. .

BUSINESS OPPORTCWniES ft

Immediate Truck ' Work
! Have immediaU job for new S H -- ton truck,

with dnmp body. Thia Job pays 3.75 per hour
for good haul; 10 months' work guaranteed.
You can see job for yourself.. Call up Sundays
and evenings. Tsbir 134 4

R E. HARNESS
Broadway 1572.

BUSINESS CHANCE r
For sale chean, one gaooHne Star wvn drill,

will sell to experienced men with
alitUe down and let machine, pay out the bal-

ance; two years' work in sight and short move;
must sell. Might consider drilling by percentage
on first hole . Vme at once or address G.rK.
Lewis, Wallula, Wash.
FOR SALE My interest in

rasr business: one of the best gsrage--' proposi
tions in th. Northwest: located 65' miles from
Portland, on ClumbU highway: valuabl. esen-cie- a

for trucks, tractors, ears. . etc. ; also fully
equipped machine and repair shop. Must sell
at once; $6000 will handle deal. Investigation
invited. Address p. O. box 612, Moon ttiver. v
VULCANIZING shop, tires and accessories,, gooo

.tion and established trade; compiet mou- -
Uipment with plenty o room or m'Jn, hicvr.l nmiHnf ! ' lea vine ' City; Will

sacrifice for quick sale or will consider trad, on
lightlear. Woodlawn Z62 week Pays.

FOB QUICK SALE
I (vrOl sell, my stock of groceries nd fixtures,

all eWsh . nti fmmr' nn a nAPTtflft- - ehettl Wit i
hav. other business and must sell at once, $1100.
Some terras. Cell East 83S7 or tsowy. ssvi.
HAVE attractive proposirion for doctor inter-

ested in open air sanatorium. Beautiful
sanatorium all onnhioed esnacity 20 - Patients.
Just outside city Umiu. , gmU amount eaab.
Address M ull. Journal. '

;

WANTED Partner, lady ot gentlemsnj in large
upholstering business, expenenc unnecessary,

hiH tnaia Hlitm.u Hilt ned mor hellll'Wll!
make good money for a steady person: . well
known in Portland. J. Beary. -- 84 N. 14th.

- Bakery For Sale ' r
Good location, doing fine business : will sell J

at a bargain. 80S E. 89th st. Tabor 195.
WELL established beauty parlor business for

ul,- - ennd localitv: will sell at' sacrifice on ac
count of health : opportune time of Jear- - for an
investment of this kind. 8. Journal.

DENTAL PRACTICE
An old ; established practice and euuipm-- nt

for sale, in good location. Call - before'-- 1 :8 0
a. m., Wdln. ishs. 7"i Kemy st.
DRlJGGIST t'onfectionery with a modern

anartmcnt above store: let pour wife ran it
until business for a drug store.-- ; $500 will han
dle this. Msin 3480. ; - .y -

WANTED A person with limited capitsl to en-
gage in manufacturing a device in demand on

automobiles. Apply room 223 Lumber Exchange
bldg.
1916 CHEVROLET touring, good condition; a

bargain, at $375; terms. 30 Grand are.
Burnside. ' "North, near

VflR-R- K A rood milk route and all equip
ment, including a Ford delivery car; clearing 1

over sotv a montn. j v t , w uu , i,..
FO R SALK- - Fhoto Studio, west side, on account

of health; must sell at once. ' Address
Journal
AUTO STAGE milk route clearing $30 0 month-l- y.

$18 Cham. Com. gldg., Pordand.
TIRE "and vulcanizing shop in good valley town;

well equipped. - Would consider trade. Inquire
15 N. 8th st. - " '

1914 FORD touring, good condition; will sao- -
rifice at $275; terms. 80 Grand ve. North,

pear Burnside.
FOR SALE Fully equipped aheetmetal and

radiator shop. Will take good. Ford as part
payment. 801 Hawthorne ave. -

r v Printing for. Less
Rydey Psg. Co. Mara BB86. 192 3d st.

FOR SALE BY OWNER Eriekson-- s Wbito
Shield Msteraity home. 798 E. T2d. K.

'

Aotq813-79- .
B Bil.P, I ; roc. ry "turning over" $4000

stock monthly. Will invoice;, owner haa other
business. Owner. Box 85. Eugene.' r

GARAGE Fireproof. ,60x100. paying $200 per
month. Se owner. 10!8 East Alder at- - Ta-

bor 743. - - - '

REMEDY CO. wants- - partner. Orenco, Oregon,
Bog 63.

WON ET TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 27

CTTT LOANS " NO COMMISSION
On improved property. . r tor uiprovsmcnt

purposes. : si -

Ths best and eastect method of paying loan
is our monthly payment plan. .

$32.26 per month for 86 months, or '
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 90 month, pays a

lose of $1000 and interest. 1

Loanfof other amounts in same proportions.
Repayment Privilege.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN A8SN,
242 SUrk St.. PorUaod. Ot,

LIBERAL LOANS
Ws loan enr own money on. real estate, 1st

and 2d ' mortgages, contracts, livestock, n.rtes.
automobile, etc F. K. Bowman Co.. 210
Chamber of Commerce.'- - Msin BW26.

SO PELaV SO DELAY
$1000 $190 $2000 3000 ASD UP

- W Lon Our Money on Real Estate
ve H DESHUN, eiS CHAM, or COM.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban property.
money advanced as work progresses. W. G.

Beck. 216 and 216 Failing bid. Main 3407,
liONEY TO. LOAN $800, $600. $700. $1000.

$1600, $2000, on city improved property, at
1 pet cent J. L. Wella Co.. 603 Gasco bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN in amounts of $100 to

$5000 on city property. i
A H. BELL, Rooms 10 and II. .Murker bid.
$800. $4007500, $750, $1000 and up at

lowest rates; quick actum. Fred W. Oer-ma- n

Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce building
MORTGAGE LOANS up to $6000. 6 and 7 pet

cent. Fred 8. Williams. $06 Panama bldg.
SEE OREGON IVV A mortgage cxTr22J

Chamber of Commerce. 4th snd Stark.
SToRTiTaCE LOANC. 6 and 7 per cant. Louis

Solomon A Co., 408 Selling bldg. -

UOAEI TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES 7

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
. LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBHLES
irrrRNITUKE. PIANOS. HOU8EHOLD OOODS,
REAL ESTATE. HONDS .OB ANYTHING Of
VALUE. SECURITY j USUALLY - LfcFT ... IS
YOUB POSSESSION. -

ALSO SALARY LOiNS
TO SALARIED PEOPt.E ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF TOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OB
ON . FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ABE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAY
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY
IF NECESSARY, AND YOU CAN REPAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUB CONVENIENCE.
LEOAL RATES NO DELAY

BUSINESS 8TBICTLT CONFIDKNT1AL

PORTLAND LO.AN . CO.
(LICENSED) "

$06-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG,, 3D AND WASH.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N.

Phon. Broadway 910.
894 Stark st. near 10th.

Loans on dumonds, wstches, Victrotss, pianos,
kodaks, shotguns, furniuir. musical iustraainl
and anything of vali. ,

ESTABLISHED BY THE PEOPLB" OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER

J 'CABBIE MYERS-HERMA- N

! Manager.

SALARY LOANS CHATTELS
..... ! WE LOAN MONET

oti snort notice to salaried or working men en
tlieir own notes. Weekly, semi-montb- or
monthly payments. 'Each transscuon atrteUy
cunf-dentji- -

. KO! MORTGAGE -- '
i ABSOLUTELY KO SECUUITY

Wt also loan on house bold furniture, pfsnoa,
etc. without removsl

CALL AND INVESTIOATB
1 . COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.

I LICENSED)
218 FAILING BLDG,

JUICK money to salaried people on note with-
out esoonen or security. . Investigation con-

fidential- 316 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
LIVESTOCK LOANS Our own money loaned

en rattle, sheep, begs, ete - F. E. Bowman A
Co., 210 1 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8026.

LOAN WAWTEH
$900 ; WANTED, 7 per cent., modern

bungalow; fireplace-- , cement basement ; interior
Just finished in I Tory; 1 block: south Franklin
hit-h-. $100 54th sty-.- Tabor 854.
SEEOR EGON "IN V. T MORTGAGE CO 23

Chamber of Commerce. 4th and Stark.

FrsA-jrciA- 51
CA1H psid for mortgages and sellers' contracts

on real estate tn VXsshington or Oregon, U.
E. Ndbl. 816 lumbermen) bldg t- -

J'Ott SA I.B HOl'SE C!

1 000 FHOTOOR A PHS OK, HOM ES.
FOR SALE

LARGEST HOMK SELLERS ON
THE PACIFIC COAST

- KICK

- To Bny Your Home
An yon lookinf for a 'Hornet Try the

M'GI'lRE SYSTEM of Scientific Horn
Service. THE SYSTEM that put you m ...
IMMEDIATE TOUCH WITH THE HOME
THAT WILL MKET WITH YOLK EVERY

' REQUIREMENT. Every horn personslly
INSPECTED AND APPRAISED. Every
dietricl. MODERATE TERMS. If neces--'

aary, w will help oa - make your , down
'payment.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
18 Auto at Tour Service.

READ THIS SACRIFICE V " '.
$3150 To Settle art Estate.

WHY PAY 8e carfare? HERE IS A
BARGAIN THAT DEFIES COMPETI-
TION. Within easy WALKING DIS-
TANCE ia this modern 0 room attractive
lien ; whit eaamel plumbing, electricity.

. ess; K. 14th, near Ankrny. close to high
and grade schools: just $"00 down; -- '
nor month. AS TSUSl'AL OPPORTU-
NITY. Grasp it now I

3650 HERE IS A WONDERFUL BAR-

GAIN. Kith PAYMENTS LESS
THAN RKNT! Wot of Laurel-hdr- st.

on E. Flanders, is this very.
attractive 7 room modern home ;

hes. white enamel plumbing, elee-- ;
tricfty. gas; full lot; pared street,
liens paid in fniL IT'S WORTH
YOUR WHILE TO INVESTI-
GATE THIS!

$4050 RIGHT ON E. BROADWAY".
dona to Irvington, on a full lot. ,

. , with all-at- . liens paid, to thti ft
room, very dintlnctue type home,
attractive living-- room, with fire-
place, dining room; with- - built'fh
buffet ; S light, airy bedrooms.
BLEEPING PORCR. white enamel

:.t plumbing, full cement haaement,
furnace. PRACTICALLY YOUR

- OWN TERMS. THIS IS AN L

BARGAIN. - See it TO- -.

PAY I ;.;

140 HAWTHORNE." 140
$4200 HAWTHORNE'S MOST BEAUTI-

FUL BUNGALOW! 5 rooms.
. fireplace, paneled dining room.

msxaive buffet, model Dutch
kitchen. HA RDWOOD FLOOR. '

" sleeping porch. KPLKVOID HOT, .

- VATER HEATING SYSTEM; 1
bloA to ear. E. 61t at.

$2760 ANOTHER UNUSUAL .'" HAW.
- - THORN E! fi room modern at-

tractive, BUNGALOW; white en-- ;

iml 'plumbing, electricity. gas.
". TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

E. 87 th. just south of Haw-

thorn. We. have 140 ' Haw-thorne- s.

80 ALBERTA HOMES 80
$2100 5 room . TYPICAL ALBERTA

RUNGALOW;- - very convenient ,
floor plan, 2 Ksht. airy bedrooms,
white enamel plumbing, electricity,

' gaa, full basement; E. 26th. clone
to car; TERMS. be thia NOW I

100 Weat Side Home 100
$2200 REAL - WEST HIDE- - " HOUR :

BARGAIN! Just $500 down: 7
room substantial. comfortable
home; white enamel plumbing,
electricity, gas: paved at. all paid
Corbett, near Porter. Real value,
bee it today. .

If yon are in the market for a home, it
la to your advantage to come to our office

.and inspect our ever 100O photographs of
home for sal. A WIDER, BETTER
SELECTION THAN YOU CAN FIND AN V--
WHERE. 18 autoa are always at your
disposal. See-

. FRANK,L.'McaUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 1068.
. 106 Vs Third St, bet. XVasliington and

Stark; Opposite Ladd ft Tiltoa Bank.

'WO. 60T t3S00 and $1350 payment with.
easy paymenta on balance: thia Is a

bungalow finished in old ivory, has
Ihi U'Bk kitchen, living room, dining room,: 3
bedrooms, floored attic, basement' and laun-
dry tray, on paved street,- - hk block from
car Una; this price Includes a wood range,
an you will be ready to commence dinner
without setting up a stove; one of our sales-
men will be glad to show yoa this nice
little .home..:

Pacific Agency, Inc.
. $14-2- 0 Swetktnd Bldg.

AOSERTA
. $50

bone, ' cement basement, S rooma
downstairs. 2 rooma and bath on second floor;
beautiful flowers and nh rubbery around home;
this if food buy at $2275.- -

,

. TtF.ALTT PEPARTMrTNT
"LAWYERS TITLE tc TRUST CO. --

,285 8TAKK ST. MARSHALL 1 808.

Irvingtoni
aU S$S E. 20th st. north .we have a

mice home in a fine location, people have
moved to California, and you ran have
immediate .possession. - This home is in fine
condition and all complete. with garage.
Price T500, one-ha-lf .cash. Call at office
for key.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES A 0.- -
8i . fourth St. . '

SEED COLLEGE DISTRICT
PRICE 4500 rRH'E i

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
house, large room, furnace, full

basement; 100x100 lot; nesr Reed college,
where yoa can have sjif the roomers you
want; all kinds of fruit on this place; heirs
to this estate say sell, and I think you will
buy if row see it. Aut. 219-19- . ar. 398V.

ROSE CTTT ARK
BELOW THE HILL $ -

Vine modern bouse with fun lot
and floe garage, fine lawn and shrubbery. '

located block Sandy bird., in best part
of district; has every modern convenience
and the best buy in Rose City; price only
taeoo; S2300 cash and , terms. Call
Broadway 3080. '

ROSE CITY PARK
6 VmuK An Ttir.M axn i

Here you are. folks: a real buy: hut listed.
this beautiful home: this is near car and close in;
hard wood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch" kitchen.
xuu cemni oasemeat: toe owner is downright
anxious t sell and you can make your own terms
witmn reason; let us show vou.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
- 264 Stark st. near 3d. Main 8092.

Branch OHice. 50th and Sandy (Open Sunday)
HIGH elevation on Council Crest, absolutely

modern, 8 rooms (4 down. 4 up); 3 unfin-
ished in attic. Double ' constructed.. Wonderful

lew from 2 large east front porches. Lower floor
rents for $20 a month. Fine garden. Ideal for
one who cannot live down in the stuffy air of
city. All city conveniences without city taxes.
Five blocks from car. 8 years old but looks like
new. Would cost $55O0 to build. Priced now
at $3700, $1000 down. Main 4503. 212
Chamber of Commerce. '''.- -

MODERN 5 room-bung-
alow

and floored attic,
fireplace, buffet, china closet, bookcases, sta-

tionary wash trays, full lot., lawn and shrubbery;
$3009; terms. East 57 T 9.
FOUR room: house, 2 attractive lots, 1 8 fruit

trees, perries, line garden ; owner leaving city ;
will sacrifice for SO; $1000 cash.

j lawn oB. v vau a., a 1st it. . - -

MOUbtt.V BUJUAUIW SELLWOOD CAR

Kar shops. H block to car. excellent condi-
tion: tlOOO cash. Marshall 1022.
MODERN 5 room bungslow, block ear; built-ins- ;

laundry trays, fireplace, $2760. $600, $25
per mo. 2182 East Morrison. '

SACRIFICE sale. Owner leaving state; 5 room
house, modem conveniences; lot 60x100; fruit.

bemes. 98t Union are. N. )

i ROOM modem house, large sL porch, hen
house and ran; good location ; ternu. Owner,

$386 69th st. 8. E. Tabor 1669.
NICE lot near Peninsula park and Kenton car.

Cheap, sasy terms Will furnish money to
build. Wooln. 3878. 1645 Mis-tslp- pi ave..
BARGAIN modem houte. close in, near

car; street paved, paid; 33200. easy terms.
803 Spalding Bldg. .

-

FOR SALE FINE MODERN HOMK IN JtOSS
CITY PASS. . AUT, $12-7- $.

TOOTS AND CASPER

, )!!2.,l.ZZ'iL'-!.S:V- ; J I 0OM-TWH- kficc-iSn- - T 5-f-
r nniMR"'. M

; House. ANP liwSe-HOl-0 V "NSOWMCE p i itrFecr IMMeoinTUY oTrft ANSWEfiJ
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